Sequences were determined from 223 individuals, primarily from museum specimens, and combined with 463 GenBank entries to generate a dataset comprising 686 individuals (362 wild and feral boars, and 324 modern domestic pigs representing 80 breeds) from 40 countries. 116 haplotypes were identified within wild and feral pigs, 60 exclusively within domestic haplotypes and 16 haplotypes were shared. b) Extraction, DNA amplification and sequencing
GL141 Armenia -All other Armenian samples fall outside the main European cluster, but this sample is a member of haplotype A, the most frequent haplotype found amongst domestic samples in Europe and may represent a feral pig or an introduced wild boar.
GL220
Corsica -This pig is the only Corsican pig that doesn't cluster inside the main European clade. It falls instead within a general group of pigs that includes all the Turkish, Armenian, and Iranian specimens, though it is identical to none of these. It may therefore represent either a lineage whose ultimate origins were in the Near East.
GL228 Sri Lanka -This sample is the only wild boar in the basal clade (Figure 1 ) that does not herald from the western portion of ISEA.
GL252 Italy -All other Italian samples fall outside the main European cluster, but this sample is a member of haplotype A, the most frequent haplotype found amongst domestic samples in Europe. This sample originates from the Florence area where introductions of European boars have occurred for centuries. All the other Italian samples are from the Maremma region, and are possibly members of an original, native Italian population(S11, S12). It must be noted that all samples were chosen from historic specimens collected in the late 18 th and early 19 th centuries, which therefore predate the massive introductions of central and eastern European wild boars that have occurred in Italy since World War II(S12).
The designation wild-metdom indicates that though this sample is called wild on the museum label, both its relative position on the network ( Figure S3 ) and subsequent metrical analysis suggest that the pig may in fact be feral. The two cases are:
GL83 Assam, India -Not only does this sample possess the same haplotype as five East Asian domestic breeds (AL), it also possesses a very small jaw and teeth.
GL232 Amoy, China -This sample is not only small, it also falls into the same haplotype (D) as 27 domestic and known feral samples indicating that this sample is unlikely to be wild.
Haplotype: This column indicates which named haplotype the sample belongs to. Details regarding each specific haplotype can be found in Table S3 . Table S2 . This table provides information regarding pig sequences from previous studies(S13-S23) and 15 additional sequences deposited on GenBank from unpublished studies.
Code: This column lists the code name used in this study for each of the samples published by previous studies. These codes are also listed in Table S3 .
# of Pigs: All but three of the references whose published sequences are used in this study assigned a GenBank accession number to every individual pig. For those publications, the number placed in this column of the table is 1. The three studies(S21-S23) which assigned GenBank numbers to haplotypes and not to individuals are listed at the end of this table. In order to identify how many wild and domestic pigs are associated with each haplotype, a careful examination of Table 2 in Okumura et al. (S23) was required. The numbers and titles found in that table are replicated here in this column. Because it was not clear which of these accession numbers are associated with the three references listed above, the codes used for these accession numbers represent a best guess.
A total of six Japanese wild boar and three European wild boar from taken from the three studies listed above are possibly not wild boar, but may be feral pigs. Five of the Japanese wild boar fall into haplotypes L and AL, where they are joined by numerous domestic pigs. The sixth wild boar is distinctive, but the location of all three haplotypes on the network ( Figure S3 ) suggests that these pigs are feral. The three European wild boar in question all cluster inside the Asian clade ( Fig S1) and are almost certainly feral pigs derived from improved European domestic breeds.
The listing for each of these pigs is placed in bold in the Table S2 .
Other columns: All information listed in the other columns is taken directly from the papers in which they were originally published. Lastly, a blank in the haplotype column indicates that this sequence is shared by no other pigs and thus, on Figures S2 and S3 , the code for the individual sample is presented instead of a haplotype. Figure S1 . This figure is a more detailed version of the identical tree shown in Figure 1 of the main text. In this version, the tips are labeled with extraction codes for the novel sequences.
Accession numbers are listed for those sequences taken from GenBank. In cases where the tip represents a haplotype shared by more than one pig, only one representative member of that haplotype is listed followed immediately by the haplotype code printed in highlighted bold capital letters. Others members of that haplotype can be found in Table S3 .
Red tips have additional labels ('Wild-oop', 'Wild-metdom', 'Med-feral', or 'NG-feral') explained in the text. Orange tips indicate that this sequence or haplotype is (or possesses) a known feral pig or domestic pig. 
